
About Us

5439 6111

Pet Rest Cremations
07 5439 6111

Email: petrestcremation@bigpond.com
Website: www.petrestcremations.com.au

petrestcremation@bigpond.com
www.petrestcremations.com.au

Located at: Sippy Creek Road,
 Tanawha via Frizzo Road

Sunshine Coast Animal Refuge

07 5494 5275 

Pet Rest Cremations is located within the grounds of 
the Sunshine Coast Animal Refuge 

We are a separate business however we support the 
refuge and encourage you to support them too.

They need your help.

Blankets, towels, pet food, donations, pen sponsor-
ship and bequeaths. Volunteers are always welcome.

Pet rest cremations staff are happy to collect
donations for the refuge when visiting

your home if needed.

Ask your Vet about Pet Rest Cremations
we are a trusted service providing after

death care for pets since 1997.
Caloundra Maroochydore Noosa

Gympie & Hinterlands

Postal address: P. O Box 30, Buderim. 4556 Qld

Pet Rest Cremations is a trusted, locally owned,
family business that has been providing service
to the Sunshine Coast Region since 1997.
Over this time we have developed a strong
reputation for being a caring and professional
service. Our staff members are dedicated and
passionate about the welfare of animals, and all
have pet families whom we love.

We know that it’s hard to let go and release
trusted responsibility to someone else, but
know that we do understand the deep love and
relationship of a pet and their family and we
will be respectful and provide dignified care.

Our staff are experienced and entrusted in their
positions. They will sympathetically provide an
individual cremation service for your pet and if
you want, you would be warmly welcomed to
visit the crematorium for a viewing or
knowledge of the cremation process.

It may be important for you to know that we
work alongside veterinary teams every day to
provide service that meets your needs and
facilitates a peaceful finale for your pet.

Pet Rest Crematorium is located within the
grounds of the Sunshine Coast Animal Refuge
and we greatly value the relationship we have
with the organisation and volunteers. The
grounds are beautifully maintained in the
tranquil bushland surrounds in Tanawha.

“So long gone from your life 
                      never absent from your heart”  
                                                   - Rainbow Bridge



Our Individual Cremation Service

Pricing
These costs include the full standard service outlined and 

are inclusive of GST

Under 10kg

$300

40-49kg

$360

11-39kg

$330

50-59kg

$380

For after hours service a call out fee is applied.
After hours is a service provided on a weekend

and after 4.30pm on a weekday.
Costs may vary due to veterinary on-costs.

For pets over 59kg in weight, please contact
Pet Rest Cremations for a service cost.

Cost of service for small pets such as birds, mice and
guinea pigs is $170.00

Pet Rest Cremation will provide a caring and
dignified service for your beloved pet whilst

respecting your wishes.
We will communicate with you and provide

support when needed during this difficult time.
We can collect your pet from the veterinary
surgery, your home or meet with you at the

crematorium in Tanawha.
Prior to conducting a cremation service for your
pet we will contact you to finalise your wishes

regarding; casket choices, paw print and lock of
hair, and other memorial options.

We will care for your pet with respect and
dignity and provide an individual cremation

service for them.
Arrangements can then be made with you for
your pets ashes to come home or back to your

veterinary clinic. Generally, your pets’ ashes are
ready to return home within a couple of days.

YOUR WISHES AND CONTACT INFORMATION

Your Name:

Phone & Email: 

Pets Name: 

Vet Clinic: 

Boy   Girl
I authorise Pet Rest Cremations to provide an 
individual cremation for my pet (Please Sign):

Inked Paw Print for Certificate Lock of Hair for Certificate

Special Wording for Certificate
(Eg. Nicknames, Dob/Dod, Special Memories - Can be emailed)

~ At additional cost you can see a selection of alternative timber caskets ~
urn options and memorial jewellery. For full selection please see our website

Photo provided for Certificate
(email / hard copy)

Ceramic pottery urn
Please choose colour

Scatterbox
Perfect for scattering or burying

Breed: Weight: 

Your pets information

Your wishes please tick if you would like:

Please choose between an Urn or a Scatterbox

Date:

Address: 


